The study aimed to compare the bacteriological quality of an urban and rural irrigation water source. Bacterial counts, characterization, identification and diversity of aerobic bacteria were determined. Escherichia coli isolated from both sites was subjected to antibiotic susceptibility testing, virulence gene (Stx1/Stx2 and eae) determination and (GTG) 5 Rep-PCR fingerprinting. Low mean monthly counts for aerobic spore formers, anaerobic spore formers and Staphylococcus aureus were noted although occasional spikes were observed. The most prevalent bacterial species at both sites were Bacillus spp., E. coli and Enterobacter spp. In addition, E. coli and Bacillus spp. were most prevalent in winter and summer respectively. Resistance to at least one antibiotic was 84% (rural) and 83% (urban). Highest resistance at both sites was to cephalothin and ampicillin. Prevalence of E. coli possessing at least one virulence gene (Stx1/Stx2 and eae) was 15% (rural) and 42% (urban). All (rural) and 80% (urban) of E. coli possessing virulence genes showed antibiotic resistance.
The geographical location of a surface water source may also influence its risk to pathogenic bacterial contamination.
For instance, in South Africa, increasing rates of urbanization, industrialization and population growth have led to pollution (Ijabadeniyi & Buys ) . Additionally, water sources flowing through urban compared to rural areas may be exposed to more sources of pathogenic bacterial contamination resulting from informal settlements and failing sewage treatment works (Ijabadeniyi & Buys ) . areas, respectively. In addition, the study aimed at characterizing E. coli isolated from each irrigation water source based on antibiotic resistance, toxin production and genotypic relatedness.
METHODS Site description
Irrigation water was collected from the Skeerpoort river 
Water sampling
One water sample (500 mL) was collected monthly from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river for 10 months from January to October, 2011. Water samples were collected aseptically in sterile plastic bottles for physico-chemical and bacteriological analyses and transported to the Department of Food Science, University of Pretoria and analysed within 6 hours.
Physico-chemical parameters
Temperature (at sampling site) and pH (on arrival at the laboratory) (Check temp 1, Hana Instruments Inc., Rhode Island, USA) for each water sample were measured.
Microbiological analysis
Microbiological analysis involved screening for bacterial contaminants (Table 1) in irrigation water from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river.
Analysis of water samples
Bacterial indicators (aerobic colony counts (ACC), anaerobic spore formers (AnSF), aerobic spore formers (ASF), intestinal enterococci (IE), total coliforms (TC), faecal coliforms (FC) and pathogens (E. coli, S. aureus, Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella spp.) were enumerated and identified (Table 1) . Direct plating (0.1 mL) of serially diluted water samples onto respective enumeration and identification agar was done for ACC, AnSF, ASF and S.
aureus. For TC and FC, 1 mL of sample was inoculated into tubes containing 10 mL of Lauryl Tryptose (LST) Broth (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK), Brilliant Green Bile agar (Oxoid Ltd) and EC Broth (Oxoid Ltd) using the most probable number (MPN) method (Table 1) Virulence genes in E. coli
The same E. coli isolates used for antibiotic resistance were under UV light. The molecular marker 1,500 bp (Invitrogen) was used to estimate the length of amplicons.
Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance was performed to test for significant differences in antibiotic resistance patterns for E. coli isolated from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river at a 95% confidence interval. For numerical classification, antibiotic measurements (mm) were used to determine inter-isolate relationships by weighted pair-group average euclidean distances (Sneath & Sokal ) . Clusters were defined at a Euclidean distance of 2.0. All analyses were done with Statistica © software for Windows version 10 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, ).
The resulting fingerprints from (GTG) 5 -Rep-PCR were analysed using the GelCompare III version 5.10 (Applied Maths, Saint-Marten-Latem, Belgium) software package.
The similarity among digitized bands was calculated using the Pearson correlation, and an average linkage (UPGMA or unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages)
dendrogram was derived from the profiles.
RESULTS

Physicochemical quality indicators
The pH ranged from 5.4 to 9.9 and 7.9 to 9.2 in the Loskop 
Bacterial indicators
Mean monthly aerobic colony counts (ACC) in the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river were 3.2 and 3.4 log 10 cfu/ mL, respectively (Table 2) . Mean monthly anaerobic spore formers (AnSF) and aerobic spore formers (ASF) ranged from 1.8 to 2.5 log 10 cfu/mL in both water sources. However, high counts (5.1 log 10 cfu/mL) of ASFs were noted in the Loskop canal in April and October (Figure 2 ).
In addition, high counts of AnSF (5.3 log 10 cfu/mL)
were noted in June and October in the Skeerpoort river ( Figure 3 ). Low mean faecal coliforms (FC) (1.3 log 10 cfu/mL)
were noted in the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river (Table 2 ). The FC surpassed South African national guidelines (10 to 1,000 FC per 100 mL) for irrigation water once (March) in the Skeerpoort river (Figure 3 ).
Counts of intestinal enterococci (IE) ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 log 10 cfu/mL in the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river ( Table 2 ). Prevalence of E. coli was 40% at both irrigation water sites (Figures 2 and 3 ). Other than May, E. coli was isolated in January, April and August in the Loskop canal and March, September and October in the Skeerpoort river. E. coli was isolated from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river in months when the highest FC counts were recorded (Figures 2 and 3 ). E. coli O157:H7 was isolated in September in both water sources as well as in
October in the Skeerpoort river. Staphylococcus aureus was noted in a few months at both irrigation water sites.
In the Loskop canal, S. aureus was noted in March, April, August and September (Figure 2 ). In the Skeerpoort river, S. aureus was noted in February, March, April and May (Figure 3) . Additionally, the pathogen was noted in three (the Skeerpoort river) and four (Loskop canal) months during the ten-month study (Figures 2 and 3) . However, when S. aureus was noted, counts ranged from 1.6 to 3.0 log 10 cfu/mL in the Loskop canal and 0.6 to 2.0 log 10 cfu/mL in the Skeerpoort river (Figures 2 and 3) . Salmonella enterica subsp. salamae (typed as Salmonella II 13, 22, 23) was isolated from the Loskop canal (Table 2) .
Diversity of aerobic bacterial species
Seven bacterial genera/species were isolated from the Loskop canal. They included Bacillus spp., Enterobacter spp., E. coli, Klebsiella spp., Kluyvera ascorbata, Enterococcus gallinarum and Serratia marcescens subsp. marcescens (Table 3) . Eight genera/species were isolated from the Skeerpoort river. They included E. coli, Bacillus spp., Enterobacter spp., Klebsiella spp., Raoultella spp., Burkholderia spp., Buttiauxella spp. and Salmonella spp. (Table 3) . Bacillus spp., E.
coli and Enterobacter spp. were the most prevalent bacteria in the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river (Figures 4 and 5 ).
E. coli was most prevalent in winter and Bacillus spp. in summer at both irrigation water sites. Low prevalence (3.4%) for Kluyvera ascorbata, K. oxytoca, Enterococcus Table 2 | Physico-chemical parameters, bacterial counts and incidence of bacterial contaminants in irrigation water from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river for samples (n 
Enterococcus spp.
Total number of isolates 3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  6 the Skeerpoort river was susceptible to amikacin, gentamicin, chloramphenicol and nitrofurantoin. Eight antibioticresistant patterns in the Loskop canal compared to six patterns in the Skeerpoort river (Table 5 ). E. coli from the Skeerpoort river showed more resistance to multiple antibiotics (Table 5 ). E. coli from the same irrigation water source showed close phenotypic relatedness based on resistance to antibiotics ( Figure 6 ). However, some isolates from different sources (7 and 18 in the Loskop canal) and (f and d in the Skeerpoort river) showed close relatedness, respectively ( Figure 6 ).
Virulence genes in E. coli
In the Loskop canal, 15.7% of isolates were positive for at least one virulence gene. Additionally, 10.5% of isolates were positive for stx1/stx2 and eae and 5.2% for stx1/stx2 (Table 6 ). In the Skeerpoort river, 41.6% of isolates were positive for at least one virulence gene with 25% of them positive for stx1/stx2 and eae (Table 6 ). In addition, 8.3% AML, Amoxycillin; NA, Nalidixic Acid; CN, Gentamicin; ND, no resistance.
of isolates were positive for only stx1/stx2 and eae, respectively. All isolates having virulence genes in the Loskop canal showed antibiotic resistance while 80% of isolates possessing virulence genes in the Skeerpoort river, showed antibiotic resistance.
Genetic fingerprinting E. coli in the Loskop canal (47.3%) and the Skeerpoort river (67%) showed complete (100%) genetic relatedness ( Figure 7) . Additionally, 53% of isolates from the Loskop canal and 75% in the Skeerpoort river showed relatedness higher than 80% (Figure 7 ).
DISCUSSION
Physico-chemical and bacterial indicators
The fluctuations noted in water temperature from the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river were due to seasonal changes resulting from summer and winter. Such fluctuations may have played a role in selecting for E. coli and Bacillus spp.
Temperature has been noted as a major factor influencing pro- Changes in ACC, ASF and AnSF in the Loskop canal and the Skeerpoort river which did not follow a particular 
CONCLUSION
This study has shown that surface irrigation water sources, regardless of geographical location and surrounding land-use practices, can be reservoirs of bacterial pathogens that may compromise the safety of irrigated minimally processed produce. Therefore, continuous and consistent monitoring of the bacteriological quality of irrigation water sources is essential in order to assess levels of pathogenic bacterial contamination, determine potential sources of contamination and provide reliable information for use in remediation.
